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OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN cOMMuNJTIES 
COM(74) 707 final ~ssels, 14 June 1974 
Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 765/68 laying down general rules 
for the production re:f".md on sugar used in the chemical industry 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM{74) 707 final 
ExplD.n.9.tory lTote 
Regulation (EEC) No 765/68 of the Council laying do~m ~neral rules 
for the production ref~~ on sugar used in the chemical industry r.as 
established the syate2 of produ0tion ref~~s applicable until 30 June 
1975 on sugar used in the manufacture of certain cheuica.l products and 
in particular this regula.tio11 has fixed the sugar price for the in-
dustries, -v1hich produce the !Jroducts listed in its .Annex I, at 13,30 
units of account per 100 kilogrammes,taking in acco1mt that the gupply 
price for maize has been fixed at 6,80 u.a. per 100 kilogrrunmes for the 
calculation of the production refund in the cereals sector. In effect 
the point in question was to avoid that the use of cereals will be 
aba:nd.onned bece.use these products ca.11 have their origin either from 
s~~ or from starchy materials. 
However, as t21e supply price for maize has been fixed at 8,20 u .. a. 
per 100 kilogrammes co1mting from 1 August 1-974 the sugar price for 
the chemical industry should be revised to 16,00 u.a. colmtL'1g from 
the same date. This new QIDOmlt for the sugar has.been established 
precisely in terms of this increase of the supply price for maize. 
' 
Besides it is conveni-:;nt within the frame-nTork of Regulation (EEC) 
No 765/68 to find a final solution for several products produced in 
certain Member States and for which the Community has provided interim 
measures including these products in the corresponding .Annexes to the 
abovementioned Regulation so implying an extension of the systeo laid 
down in Regulation (EEC) No 765/G3 for these products to the whole 
Community. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A REGULATION (EEC) QF THE COUNCIL 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 765/68 laying dmm geueral rules 
for the production refund on sugar used in the chemical inC.ustry 
. . ·-----
THE OOTJNC!L OF THE IDROPJ!lAN CmMJNims, 
Having.rega~ to the Treaty establishing the European Economic CommunityJ 
Having regard to Council Reg~ation No 1009/67/~c1of 18 December 1967 
on the common organization of the market in sugar, at last amend.eJ. by 
Regulation (EEC) No ••••• /742, and in particular Article 9 pa.ragraphe 1 
thereofJ 
Having regard to the ,roposal from the Co:nmission; 
Wl1ercas .Article 5 paragr~ph 1 of Council Regulation No 765/68/EEC3 of 
18 June 1968 laying down general rules for the production refund on sugar 
used in the ch®tical industry, at last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No 2723/714, has fixed the prod.uction refund, applicable until 30 June 
1975 on sugar used in the :'lanufacture of cartr-..in chemical products with 
double origins i.e. they can be based either on sugar or on starchy basic 
-\ 
/ 
materials, in an ar.1ount equal to the inte!"'.rention price of the processing area. reduced. 
·I.J r3,o· 
units of account per 100 lcilosrammes; whereas this amount of 13,30 units Y 1 ~ 
of account has been calculated taking tnto account, that abandonment of 
the use of cereals shall bG avoided; 
vfuereas, n.t the same time the amount of 13,30 units of account wa.s fixed, 
the maize supply price for the calculation of the production refund for 
the cereals sector was fixed at u,8o units of account per 100 kilogrammes; 
whereas, pursuant to Council Regulation (EEC) No 1132/74 of 29 .April .1974 5 
on production ref\mde in the cereals and riee sectors, this 
maize supply price will be raised from 1 Augnnt 1974 to 8,20 units of 
account per 100 kilogrammes; whereas consequently this amount of 13,30 
units of account shall be revised from the saL1e date in terms of this 
increasef 
---- ---4l~l OJ Ho 308, 18.12.1967, p.l OJ No L 0J No L 143, 25.6.1968, p.l OJ Iro L 282, 23.12.1971, p.2 
5) OJ No L 128, 10.5.1974, P•24 
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Wb~eas, 1n certain new Member Sta.t~s, the cheoicel ind:ustr-.r before 
' 
their aooeesion to tho Eurc:>pea.n Collll'l)\Ulitias has used sugar in significant 
quantity for the !aa.nu:f'acture of several che:tical products not includ9,d 
in ·t.ho lists which a,paar in the Annexes to Regul.e:iion (EEC) No 765/68, 
a. manu:f'a.oture, which has benefitted from special national rulos 'in these 
.. , . . 
Member states; whereas the Com.':!Unity has already provided interim m_eaauros 
for these Uember States to allow the application to most o:t these :9roducts 
of.the rules provided for by t!lis Regulation; 
Nherea.s it seo:ns appropriate that this question finds a final solution 
within tha framework of Regulation (EEC) No 765/68, consisting of the 
incluion of the' products in question in the corresponding An."lexcs .to 
this Regulation and consequently for these products an extension to the 
whole, Comr.nmity of the rules laid down in this Regulation; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: . 
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Article .l 
In Article 5 paragraph 1 of Jlegul:at.ion (EEC) No 765/68 the amolmt of 
I 
" 13,30 units of accolmt" shall be replaced by the amount of " 16,00 
units of account"• · 
Thja products ·appearing in the Annex to this, Regulation shal~ be included 
' ·~ . ~ . ' . - . '• ~ ~ ' " ·. ' ~ 
as the case may be in the Annexes. I or !II to Regulation (EEC) No 765/68. 
£t~..U 
1. This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day follo'tvillg 
~ ., • l \ •, • • 
its publication in the Official Journal of the Europe~ Communities. 
2. Article 1 is·to app~y from 1 August 1974• 
.. : 'llhis Regulation shall be bi.'ld.ing in its entirety and ·directly applicable 
, in all i~mber States. 
DOne at Brussels, For the Council 
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I. L.ist of ;Products inc111iGd in Amlex I to· RegQla11on (EEC) ·lo 765/68 
.. 
'' 
COT Heading No . · ~~eription of ~od'S 
I 
ex 29.14 AXI Sodium ~eptonate 
ex 29.15 AV Itaconic acid, its salts apd esters 
ex )8.12 A Water soluble textile size . ' 
,,·,:? 
I I ,,1 
II. List of products included in Almex In to Regulation (EEC) No 765/~.,. ,:~~~ 
CC'l' Hea!ing No 
e:x: 2~.22 D I 
e~;: ~~~ .... )8 B II 
2?~40 
ox ~~J ,, ~-~4 c 
u: 3~· .u6 B 
_, 
Deenription of goods 
Tctr~t~l-para-amtnotriph~loarbinol 
Vitamin B12 
Enzymes 
Cxytet~acycline-Cephalosporine-GriseofUlVine 
De:...t!'ans 
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